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The following areas (as listed on page !l) were eovered

giouPs AF5AS

in thi-s year I s eount:

11 Motr tlanu (turough telescope from Ulupau Head) & Ulupau Head
2 Kaneohe Marine Base
32 Kapaa Quarry & Old PaI1 Road
4 Salt lake (trrrougtr telescope)
5 Sand lsland' (Tfrrouefi telescope )

6 Manoa Falls . .
'/ Unlversity Canpus
B Kuliouou Beach
! Kuapa Sond

E4BIfre '

i[r, & Mrs. Frank
Stephenson

David lupton
?auI Schaefer

c10
11

[antalus . o

Punchbowl Memorial Cemetery

. Blanche A. Ped1ey
AI Labrecque
1,1r. & !,{rs. Van Southwick

. Grenville Hatch
Margaret Titcomb
Marion Zeitler

12 Aiea trai.]'' . . .UnoyoKojlma
Ann Halsted
E\rphie Shields

OId Pali Road Barred dove 2
Shama thrush 2
I'eiothrix 4
White-eye 4

+*#
Tim 1950 $frrstMAs couNT

lhe rain vras interuittent in most areas on December 25th, the day of the count, but
almost continual j.n the Aiea area. Since there had been a week of cloudy weatherr with
ruch rain !r the uplands, a}} trails, l\,lanoa Falls, fantalus and Aiea, were muddy and very
slippery. lhe day was eool, with temperatures ranging from 58o to ?9o; and there was
virtually no wing, although Group A reported a light southerly wind for a part of the day.

the eucal3ptus was 1n bloom on the lower stretches of the Alea trail and in the ad-
joining vaL1eys, so that Apapane were seen early on the trail. There was no blossom on
either the Manoa Fafls or tantalus trail. It is interesting to look back over the Christ-
nas counts of recent years, to see how the blossoming season varies from year to year.
Slnce the count of Apapane and Anakihi depends so largely on the state of the trees, we
find that only in the years when the floweriag coineides v'rith the count d.o we find large
numbers of the two species mentj.oned. However, it seems noteworthy that their numbers
have increased on Santalus in recent years, since even without flowers, a fair count
has been obtalned.

Tno other assrmptions seem justlfied -- that both the Shana and the Japanese Varied
Tit are increasi.ng. fhis year the Shama is reported from four upland areas. Ihe tit is
reported regularly from Aiea traiI, and has been seen at Halawa in recent uronths by
Unoyo Kojina.

The urost excitrng fjnds of the count were reported by Group A -- f'rank and Elizabeth
Stephenson, Paul Schaefer and David Lupton, who found three Bonapartets Gu]Is at Salt
Lake, and two other gulls on the Sand Island seetion. The latter, after nuch discussion
and study of the books, were l-abeled as Glaucous-Winged Gu1ls, but there is a possi-biU.ty
that they rnay have been Glaucous Gul}s.

Group A also cane back wlth good reports of the situation on Moku Manu and U1upau
Head, where the colony of Boobies seemed to fill the trees and shrubs as they used to
do severa,l years ago.

Both Groups A and B were fortunate in Seelng large numbers of Frigate-blrds. At
Mol<ru Manu they strearned past in seem:Lngly unending numbers. At Kuapa they came across
the mountaL:rs, circled about, then fLew out to sea past Dianond Head.

(Contrd on page )B)

D

1. lvlolnr Marru L1000+ Red-footed boobies 2.
45 Brown boobj-es
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HOI.IOLUIU CHP.ISTIV]AS COUNNS
1951 - 1950
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8HE 1950 ClG.ISfl'tAS CoUlflI (Contf d from paee 55)

Despite the tvro unusual gulls, the species count remalned at the old level of 34.
Notably nisslng from the list were the Blaek-footed Albatross, the Hawaiian VIhlte-capped
Noddy, the Ga1linu1e, the 0w1, the Chinese Thrush and the Creeper. While we have never
seen all of these on any one count, we always hope for one or more to swell the species
total. Bhe number of indivlduals was down this year. Large totals usually depend upon the
counts of boobies, coots, doves and mynahs. The booby count vras large, the coot count
fairly so, but both dove and mynah counts were 1ow. last year the Stephensonsr count of
residential birds helped to i-ncrease the totals -- this year no one undertook that phase.
ft is unfortunate that we seem unable to enlist members t,o make counts which involve rela-
tively litt1e effort, but whlch would help present a $ore accurate picutre of the bird
population.

Ihe day ended with the dinner at Cocots, at which most of the participants, all neatly
scrubbed, exchanged experiences, and made the final talIy.

.)r.iHriss Grenville Hatch

PAIKO LAGOON SA]{CtUARY PROJECT: A RIlP0Rt 0F PROGBESS

A brief note may be of interest to all members as to happenlngs in our effort to cap-
ture the State-owned Paiko lagoon as a sanctuary for vrater-blrds, our mai.:n concern being a

safe habitat for the stilt and aukuu, ad the migratory bi-rds: plover, wandering tattlert
sanderling and turnstone, dl of which are just ss llsvaiian as any other bj-rds. In fact,
it is tremendously important that vre remaln hospitable to these dual-habitat birdsr for
their pattern of }i-fe v,,as set ages ago, is unchangeable, &d they depend on Hawali as a
landing p1ace, a place to sojourn while resting and feeding before taking the long journey
back to the north' iviullet are in the pond and it wourd be highry beneficiar to them if we

save thj.s one-of-the-last fishponds. [herefore, more fauna than just bj-rds are to be saved.

After presentj-ng our statement to the State Plannlng Office in October, and sendrng
copies to several conservationists and ornj-thologists, we waited for several weeks for a
reply from the State Plannlng Office. In the ureantrme, all conservation gfoups in Hareaii
backed our appeat. The conservation conunittee of the U.S. Department of the Interlor,
through Ross leffler, expressed approval, together wlth Joseph E. Kjng and Robert Pyler o1d
friends from Hawaii, now in tr{ashingbon, Ornithologists Ernst l'Ia1rr, Dean Arnadon and drArcy
Northwood responded forcefullyr &s well as Conservationist Harold Cooli,dge, Chairman of the
?acifi-c Committee of the National Research Council. Copi-es of their letters were sent to
the State ?Ianni-ng Qffice. the Hui. Manu, the Garden CIub, and the Outdoor Circle have kindly
urged that this sanetuary be set aside, sending their appeals directly.

fhe State P]anning 0fficers rep]y was that they had turned over the natter to the
Department of Agriculture and Conservation. This was good news indeed as Vrlayne Collins,
Director, had e:,pressed apl.rroval of the appeal. fhen news came soon of his resiSnati-on ffom
that Board, and our confidence j:r success lyas soroewhat reduced. To date, hi.s successor
has not been announced. However, representatives of the Fauna Conmittee of the Consewa-
tion Council, Paul Sireese, Kenji Ego and Ray Kramer, have given us copies of resolutions
they have framed and sent to the Conservation Council for Hawaii, which wil} hold its annual
neeting in tr'ebruary. \ie feel sure that that body as well as the Coordj-natlng Committee
for Conse:rratlon vuill receive attention from legislators.

A late appeal was sent to the Nature Conse:rrancyr fr \riashing:bon, and that body has
been generous in its willingness to assist. 

-...' tr i.
Njr. Breese suggested trying to see Nir. il.€. Seeley of the Stdte varks Department so

as to go over the situation with hin. He eourbeously reviewed it and suggested that a

neeti.ng be attempted with representatives of al} parties vrho are interested. in any use of
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the 1agoon, saying that if agreement can be reached by such a group it niII greatly speed

acceptance of any proposal nade to the legislature. \lle are glad to say that we have one

friend in the l,e&Lifature, k. Percy Mirikitani. VIe hope to find many more. Jt is our task
to raake a larger number oi tUe public aware of our natural treasures involved here: the
birds, fish, and the lagoon itself.

A modifieation of the original appeal is nov*r beixg prepared and a neeting of interested
parties will be proposed. Y,ie hope for success by thi-s route'

Deep appreciation is expressed for the help of all friends and gtroups above listedt
as well as those not listed.

Margaret Sitcomb, President

1>.S. Further detalls might have been included if I were not separated from my notes and

records at this nonent, on the island of Hamaii.

ttrHHe*

GEESE IN iiA[\'AII, RARE VISIt0RS

.i,IlPffiOR G]'-SE ON OAHIJ

0n Saturday, December 3rd, 1960, two Eqleror Geese were found i-n Kailua by laurie
Dowsett. gne, whieh was ertrenely thin, weighlng onLy a little over two pounds, was taken
in the yard oi 1,4r. and tvlrs. Welton Avery. This one died four days later, but the second,

which geems in good conditionr was i-n the dralnage canal leading from Kawainui swanpr and in
the bay, until it ras caught on Deeember 10th, to be released, for safetV, 8t lGnaha Refuget

on l{aui.

theErnperorGoose,@canagica,isahandsomemediumsizedgoose,withsi1very
greyp1unage,barreawitffi.Ehehead,hindneckandtai1arewhite;the
feet tright orarrge-lfellow. Its range is so limited that it is the least well bnown of all
o,rr gBese. It nesti on the narshy coastal area between the Yukon and Kuskoi<win Rivers of
Afasira, and vrrnters along the seacoast of southwestern Alaska. 0ecasional stragglers are

found as far south as Califor:1i4.

This appears to be the fourth time the Emperor Goose has been Seen here. One was

reported trom A.rna, Hawaii, in 1!03, by George C. Munrol another from Kaual, b 1940r also
tfunnro; another was found dead at Punaluu, by Joseph Redo, in Febmaryr 1.957, the skin
given to Bishop Museunl and now these two have come.

Grenville liatch
+++++

A further note of the Enrperor Goose appeared in the Hono1ulu Star-3u}leti-n, of December l2th.

HUI\IDREDS SbE ts@IN,OR GOOSE HEP.E

An Emperor Goose was king for a day in $iai.klki Sunday, and today was to be transferred
to the Kanaha Wslsrfe$I Sanctuary on l{aui.

The hundreds who viewed it at the Honolu}u Zoo saw, not an ordinary goose, but the firsl
Emperor Goose ever publicly exhlbited in Hawaii and the rarest variety of North American

goose.

the Emperor Goose normall-y spends its entire life in A1aska. Just uhy this particular
fellow nade the voyage from 49tu 1o 50th State is a mystery. It was caught mi.dnight Frj.dayt
weak and hungY.
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Up to a few days ago, ornithologists never heard. of an Emperor Goose landing in Hawaij,.

Another one that recently arrived on 0ahu died. 0n Molokai, State Fish and Gane people
have gone on a lltera1 wild-goose chase for three bj-rds tentatively identified as Emperor
Geege.

The Ernperor Goose breeds only along the shore between the nouths of the Yukon and
Kuskohrlm Rivers of Alaska. In winter it normnlly migrates only to the Aleutlan Islands or
another part of A1aska.

A11 other Alaska geese fly south of Alaska, but not the Etrperor - except for an occ&-
slonal straggler that may show up on the California coast.

?au1 T.l. Breese, Honolulu Zoo director, thi:nks that the goose exhibited yesterday na3r

have flown fj-ve tines further than the 1,000 miles needed to get here.

The goose found here was exhausted from a combination of lack of food and exerbion.
It was able to rest by landlng on the oeean but probably had notlrjng to eat en route.

Breese aays, however, that the goose is dolng well and is no longer weak althou€h itfs
exeeptlonally thin.

It was shovrn yesterday in the vsaterfowl enclosure at the zoo, where it ni:ngled with
other geese, ducks and siwans.

lhe goose is probably a nale, Breese said. But the sex of the species j.s hcown but to
geese. Ornithologists often canft teI}.

The Eriperor is identified by his white head and tail, and gray body with littLe blaek
lines. His feet are orange.

0ther Geese

In the Honolulu Advertiser of Decenber 6th, two other rare geese vi.sitors were reported:
Black Sqgrylt geese. They were trtaking thelr ease j:l the sea off Kihei and Maalaea.rr ft had
ilUeen reported by James C. Munro on l,{olokai in 1938, when three appeared. An earlier
report vras jl 189f. The two present-day visitors were seen first by CarroIL E. llndley,
identlfiecl by hirn, and reported to Biologist Joe Medeiros. These geese are small bnrt
rrconsiderably bigger than ducks.rr

A lone Cackling Goose uas discovered November 1, by Jim Freeman, HC&S field^ service
section operations foreman, in the plantationts rnrd-settllng ponds near Puunene ViIIaBe 6t
Maui. This visitor from Canada was fj-rst sighted on Mlaui on Kanalra Pond in 1957, and

again in 1959, 1n the same pond, accordrng to Joe Medeiros, local wildJ.lfe biologist.

' .t{-;i-*.t(

SHEAR$IASER CATAIUITY ON KAUAI

During the heavy rains on Kauai ln late 0ctober a distresslng number of dead rntngJ
tailed shea::vraters were seen on the highway ski-rting the shoreline betmeen Kealia and the
Wai1ua river. In three mornings I counted a total of 48 shattered birds within a distance
of about five miles, and in one spot no larger than the shadow of a car there was a cluster
of eight. Every faII a few shearwaters are found dead on the highvrays or Srounded with
exhaustion, but in e]l my years here I have n6ver seen such slaughter as there was last
nonth.

the shearrsaters nest along the cliffs of the north coast near the Kilauea lighthouset
and the adult birds abandon their younE about this time of year. They all apparently take
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to the air during stormy nights, and their catlike cry is a familiar portent of bad weather.
lhey follow the coastline from Kilauea and have clear sailing until they reach Kealia where
the tr-igfiway from Anahola first joins the oceanside. Here is where the slaughter begins as
the young birds (l), aazzl-ed by their first gli.mpse of shining headligbts and gl.aring street
lanrFs at plantation road crossings, dive straight into them. It was tmder one of those
street lamps that I saw that pitiful cluster of eight, &d courrted ten more within a hundred
yards.

There nust have been a bumper crop of young ones this year. fhere is no way of !mow-
ing how large the flocks are since they seen to fly only at night. Three years ago there
!!as a etreat to-do about one that was picked. up on the beach, sinee they were considered to
be qulte rare; so Hui 0laka had it stuffed and put in the natura-l history mlseum at Eokee.

There have been several heavy storms in the last three weeks, but I have not Eeen a
single d.ead sheawater on the road, sinee that week in October. One wonders why.

xEd,itorrs Note: l{ay be uedge-tailed shearwaters.

SieLd Brip, Novernber 13, 1950, to Kahulnr.

Thefuna H. Hadley

lhe Hawail Audubon Society conducted its November bird walk on Sunday, November 13t
priroarily i:r search of shore and water birds. Origjnally the trip was pJ.anned for a walk
along the Aiea loop traiJ. in search of forest birds, but wet and slippery conditions post-
poned these plans to a later date.

The group of ? mernbers and 3 visitors (one from Washington and two from Wisconsin) net
at ? A.[r{. on the ?r,rnchbowl Street side of the Llbrary of }trawaii and rnas led by Unoyo Koiima.
l?orn ? to p:30 A.M. a fem Slrylarks $er€ seen at Vlheeler I'ield and a flock of 60 - 75 Rice-
birds leere seen at fiaialee. North Anerican Cafdjnals anct Snazi]ian Cardinals were also seen

along the way to our destination - Kahulm - where ne arived at 9:30 A.M. Vieather conclltion,
nere relatively poor at Kahuku, the eW being overcast nost of the time. In the strean at
Kahuior, I Pintail and 2 coot rcere observed, nhile in the surzoundiag €rassy rtrd flats the
following bir{s mere seen: 5 PintaiJs, B Shovelers, 12 Ruddy [urnstone, 1J Sander]i:rgsr 3

Wandering tattlers, I Sharp-tailed Sandpipers, 5 Hawaiian Black-necketl Stilts, 1 Black-
crowned f,iieht lleron, ]0 Cattle Egret,s, and rnany Go1den Plovers. In the nearW dunpr {J
Ruddy &gnstones, 3 Sanderlings, 2 Sharp-tailed Sandpipers, Golden Plovers, l'4ynahs, Barred
DweL, Chinese Spotted Doves, and English Sparows leere seerr. Frorn 11:30 A.M. to ]2:30 P.M.

the group continued on to the ocean shore near Kahulm and ate lunch. Drrj'ne ttris time
I Sanaerfing was observed walking along the beach and 1 Red-footed Booby was seen flyine
out at sea.

From 12:30 to 3:30 P.l,t. the group returned to Honolulu by way of Kapaa Quarry and the
Old PaIi Road. White-eyes vrere frequently seen and the Red-billed Leiothrix and Ckinese
Thrush were heard sing:ing.

David W. IuPton
++#

Field Note: Barn Owl

A barn ow1 rryas observed by Gordon Pearsall on Novenber 27, at Rrohala VlILage, Kaneohe.

It flew into a wire and then landed on a garage roof unhurt. It flew up onto a h-igh window

Ledge, stayecl all day, ]eft for the nigtrt, cane back the next night, then disappeared.

tt'.,*.lst

The following new members are welcomed to our Society:

Bea Green, 5330 Oio Drive, Honolulu 15, Harnaii
Lt. Gen. oliver S. ?icher, 2].:24 Motb-Smith Drive, Hsnolulu I{, Hawaii
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oFTI0ERS Ar{D CoMMIBTEE SHAIBMU{, 1951.

At the Council neeting, January {th, the officers for the year wer€ elected:
?resident' Margaret lDltconb
tr'irst Vice-President H. Mc0lure Johnson
Second Vice-President [lphonse ]abrecque
Secretary Ann Halsted
Treastrrer Blanche A. Pedley

Conmittee cbairaen, 1951, Irere appointed:
tbails Alphonse Iabrecque
Menbership laura Dnaper
Program CarI $ins
Ecology end Behavior Study H, McClure Johnson

ffliiil?;*" Hffiri:'":lHi3l,*
, the large Editoria] Committee remajns unchanged, for which we sre appreciatively thankfirl:

Editor-in-Chief Margiaret Newnan
Editor Clarlotta Hoskins
Editor Drphie Shields

'llechnicaJ. assistants: Unoyo Kojlna, Harurah Rlchards, I:ma Botsford.

trfr. A.0. I{arraci( has kj,ndly consented to audit the lreasurerrs booke.

tt--9H61(

T'EIRUABY ACTIVIIIES:

FIED lRfP: AL IAffiECQIJE \ilILI, IEAD [i{E IIRIP.

Feb. 12 To Kahuku to study shore birtls. Meet at the &ibrarry of
Hawaii at J:00 a.m.

MEETING: loa^rd !eb. _D, at 3653 Bantalus Drive at 7:30 p.n. Members are
always neLcone.

General Fe!.2Q, at the Honolulu Aquariun Auditorirxr at ?s30 p.n.
Ivlr. Herbert Yanamura of the U.S. Soil Congenration
Servlce will speak on, rfthe RoIe of Birdla in
Consentatioll.lr

{J*lFr+x

HAI,TAII AT'DIIBON SOCISTY OFFTCEFS:

kesitlent: Miss Margaret [itconb tHE EIiEPAI0: $IEQRS
Vice-Presldents: Dr. H. McCIure Jolurson Miss Margaret Newman, Editor in Chief

A}phonse Lrabrecque Miss Charlotta Hoskins
Secretary: Mlss Ar:n Ha"l:ted tUiss &tphie G.M, Shiel(g
treasurer: l'{rs. Blanche A. ?edley

MAILING ADDRESS: P.O. Box 5032, HonoLulu 14, Hawali

DUES: Regular S2.00 Per annL$l
Junior (18 years and under) - $1.00 per anntm
Life 950.00

DUES FOR 195]. ARE NOT PAYASI,E


